Abstract
( ; . Chouhert, J. de la Noüe and R. Lésel Nutrient digcstibility mca\urcmcnt i n vivo is of importance in the formulation of nutritionaly adcquatc dicts. But the availability of individual nutrient from a complete diet can bc af'fcctcd by a numbcr of factors among which interactions bctwcen nutrients (Hasting, 1969) . Increasing level of dietary lipid have thus been shown to have a bcncficial cll'cct on digestible cncrgy and on protcin sparing in rainbow trout (Watanabe et al., 1979) . Therefore, from literature data (table 1) . it is not clear whether an increasc in dictary fat lcvcl has any significant effcct on the availability of the other nutrients. The first purpose of the prcscnt study was toexaminc thc cffcct of incrcasing lcvels of dietary lipid on dry matter, protein, lipid, carbohydratc and energy digestibility in rainbow trout.
Fish fed virginiamycin supplemented diets had significantly morc fat in thcir carcass comparcd with control (Ahmad and Matty, 1989) . In higher animals, antibiotics might influence gastrointestinal nutrient absorption of protcin and cncrgy (Eggum et al., 19791, of carhohydrate (Dutta ct al., 1977) and o f lipid (Kotenbcrg and Andcrscn, 1982) . In fish, administration of chloramphenicol, oxolinic acid and oxytetracycline to r a i n b w trout at a level of 0.5% was found to increasc the digcstibility of unsaturatcd fatty acids (Cravedi et al., 1987) . A further aim of this study was to determine the effect of a dietary combination of antibiotic agcnts (Flumequine + Gcntamycin) on the digestibility of nutrient in rairibow trout.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
llow of 4 1.min-'. Temperature was 14.9 + O.Y0C, and photoperiod was regulated to 12h light and 12h dark. Fish wcrc hcld in the tanks fi)r 15 days prior to thc bcginning of the experimcnt and wcrc adaptcd to diets for 2 days (de la Noüe et al., 1980 were kept in 60 1 cylindroconical tanks each with water (4) included as an inert digestion tracer. G . Choubert, J . de la Noüe and R. Lésel 
DISCUSSION
Thc results of the prcscnt study show that addition of lipid to trout dict along with a concomittant decrease in crude starch incrcascd significantly thc digcstibility of dry matter, carbohydrate and encrgy. These findings support some results compiled in tcihle 1. However part of the observed variabilitics have to be related to the different methods of faeces collection (Choubert et ul., 1982) , the fat content and thc type of fat ingestcd (Takeushi et ul., 1979) . Nevertheless as addition of lipid in the dict was done by partial replacement of crudc starch, the increase in the digestibility of carbohydrate observcd with the lipid-rich dict without antibiotics may also be due to thc lower level of starch in the diet (Bergot, 1975) .
Howcvcr data presentcd hcrc show no evidcncc for increasing the digcstibility of the main nutrients in rainbow trout rclative to the numbcr of pyloric cacca. Whatever their numbcr (45 to 90) the digcstibility of dry mattcr, protein, lipid, carbohydrate and energy rcmained unaffectcd. This is in line with prcvious findings (Ulla and Gjedrem, 1985 ; de la Noüe et al., 1989) . It would secm that the overall physiological capacity of the intestine including pyloric caeca remain constant (Buddington and Diamond, 1987) since the diameter, lcnght and surface of pyloric caeca decreasc as their number increases (Bergot et QI., 1975) . However a bcncficial effect of the numbcr of pyloric cacca have been shown on the digestibility of somc amino acid (Buddington and Diamond, 1987) and lipid (Janson and Olosson, 1960) .
Thc two antibiotics used, Flumcquine and Gentamycin, have some diffcrcnt characteristics. Flumequine is commonly used against fish bacterial diseases (Boulanger and Collas, 1989) due to its widc antimicrobial spectrum.
This drug is effcctivcly absorbed by intestinal mucosa. On the other hand, Gentamycin has been used to climinate bacterial Ilora from the digestive tract of mammals (Hazenberg et ul., 19831, but this wide spectrum antibiotic is not absorbed. Neverthclcss, the combination of thcsc two antibiotics is rccommanded (Ncuman, 1979) according to the usual bacterial components of the digestion flora in fish (Léscl, 198 1) .
Dicts supplemented with antibiotics showed a bcttcr digestibility whatever their lipid lcvcl for dry matter, lipid and energy. This is consistant with the gcncral acceptance of antibiotics stimulation cffcct on alimentary clfficicncy as reported in broilers (Miles et al., 19841, turkey poults (Buresh et al., 1984) and swine (Maxwell, 1984) . A depressivc cffect has however bccn recorded in rat (Eggum et al., 1979 ; Kotcnberg and Andersen, 1982) . Moreovcr in fish, chloramphenicol, oxolinic acid and oxytctracycline were found to increase the digestibility of some unsaturated fatty acids (Cravcdi et ol., 1987) . Neverthcless antibiotics supplcmcntation did not affcct the digestibility of protein with a lipid-rich diet nor thosc of carbohydrate with a lipid-poor diet.
The mcchanism of the stimulatory effect of antibiotics is still unknown. Therefore it sccms difficult to considcr only their action on bacterial flora as it has been reported in broiler (Young et uf., 1963) or rat (Kotenbcrg and Andersen, 1982) since in fish living in cold or tempcratc watcr the role played by intestinal microorganisms in nutrient digcstion is negligible (Sacquct et ul., 1979 ; Lésel, 198 1 ; Bergot and Brèque, 1983) . Anothcr explanation would be an increase of the pcrmeability of the intestinal mucosa by antibiotics (March and Bricly, 1967) . But suggested a modification of thc transit rate by antibiotics. modification of thc allinity between digestive enzymes and An incrcase in vclocity of foodstuffs passage will affect the nutricnts (Somero, 1969 ; Léger et al., 1976) . nutrient digestibility by minimizing the time of contact between digestive enzymes and nutrient (Windell et ul., 1978 ; Luquct and Fauconneau, 1979 ; Cho and Slinger, As it is unjustified to use antibiotics just to cnhance the 1979). Acompensation phenornenom of digestivc capacity nutrients digestibilitics, the knowledge of antibiotics-nuin response to transit rate rise still has been reported by tricnt interactions (Toothaker and Welling, 1980) , indcHochachka (1967) and would include not only the control pendent from their antibiotic action, would be of of synthcsis and function of digestive enzymes but also the zootechnical intcrcst.
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